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Comments
This bibliography is from the Society for Historians of American Foreign Relations.
Section I: Studies in World Military History

A. Ancient History


B. Asia/Oceania


C. Africa


D. Middle East


E. Europe-General


F. France


G. Germany/Austria


H. Great Britain/Commonwealth


I. Russia/Soviet Union


J. Other Europe


K. Latin America


L. Canada


Section II: Military History of the United States

A. Armed Forces


B. National Defense


C. Wars

1. Colonial to 1860


2. Civil War to 1917


3. World Wars I and II


4. Korean War to the Present


Lozano, Benjamin James. “Sovereign in the State: An Essay on Trauma and the Decision of the War on Terror,” University of California, Santa Cruz, 2007 (PS), DA 3265722, Nov. 2007.


Section III: Studies of War and the Military

A. Arms Control and Peacemaking


B. International Relations and War


C. Philosophy and Theory


D. Revolution and Terrorism


E. Literature, Music, and Miscellaneous


